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:iss Kathleen ·, r1oa, 
lini vers1 ty of ,l a bama, 
Law School U bnry 
Box 3454 
Uni vet-s1 ty, /l la bama J _5486 
Dear l'i\ss Pl"i cat 
May 22 9 1970 
I was ploased t.o l e8m through the lA.toille 
Iil.llott ScholeNhip Conmdttee of our Southeastern Chapter of 
the A 8!"1ce.n fiasooia.tion of .Le.w Ubrarles 0 that you aJ"e the 
wiM I' ot that Scholarship tor the ye r 1970. Congratulationsl 
Enolosed you will tind a check in tho· a ount 
(one,.hUl'ldNld dollan). < ;• , 
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t;· ot· tli!a· awal'd. 
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We ,all ~ t.bat Y:OU will oo· a 
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